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THRONE, R.D., ET AL.: The Bin Area Method: A Computationally Efficient Technique for Analysis of
Ventricular and Atrial Intracardiac Electrograms. Recent studies have reported a signijicant false posi-
tive rate in delivery of tiierapy by iniplanluble antitachycardia devices utilizing deteciion algorithms
based on sustained high rate. More selective decision schemes for the recognition of life-threatening
arrhythmias have been recently proposed that use analysis 0/ (he intrinsic electrogram rather than rate
alone. Morphological discrimination of ahnormal electrograms using correlation waveform analysis
(CVJA) has been proposed as an effective method of intracardiac electrogram analysis, but its computa-
tional demands limit its use in implantabie devices. A new method for intracardiac electrogram analysis,
the bin area method (BAM), was created to detect abnormal cardiac conduction with computational
requirementso/one-hal/toone-tenth thoseofCWA, Like CWA, BAM is a template matching method that is
sensitive to conduction changes revealed in the electrogram morphology and is independent 0/amplitude
and haseline fluctuations. Performance of BAM and CWA were compared using bipolar right ventricular
and right atrial electrode recordings from 47 patients undergoing clinical cardiac electrophysiology stud-
ies. Nineteen patients had 31 distinct monomorphic ventricular tachycardias (VTsJ induced (group I),
thirteen patients had paroxysmal hundle branch hlock of supraventricular origin (BBB} induced (group U},
and 19 patients had retrograde atrial activation during right ventricular overdrive pacing (group III). (One
patient ivas common to all three groups, and two patients were common to groups U and III.) Using the
ventricular electrogram, both BAM and CWA distinguished VT from sinus rhythm in 28/31 (90%) cases,
and BBB from Normal Sinus Rhythm (NSRJ in 13/13 (100%} patients. Using the atrial electrogram, both
BAM and CWA distinguished anterograde from retrograde atriai activation in 19/19 (100%} patients. BAM
achieves similar performance Io CWA with significantly reduced computalional demands, and may make
real-time analysis of intracardiac electrograms feasible for implantable pacemakers and antitachycardia
devices. (PACE, Vol. 13, Octoher 1990}

pacemaker-mediated tachycardia, dual-chamber pacemaker, tachycardia, tachyarrhythmia, retrograde
atrial activation

Introduction

Recent studies have reported a significant
false positive rate in delivery of therapy by im-
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plantable antitachycardia devices.' ^ Intracardiac
electrogram analysis methods have been pro-
posed for detecting one or more features of an
atrial or ventricular electrogram for improved
automated diagnosis of a specific arrhythmia, but
few of these algorithms have been shown to be
uniformly reliable,"" '̂̂

Correlation Waveform Analysis (CWA) has
been proposed as an effective method of intracar-
diac waveform analysis for distinguishing
ventricular electrograms during ventricular
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tachycardia (VT) from those during sinus
rhythm,'̂ •̂ "•̂ •'•̂ ^ ventricular electrograms during
normal sinus rhythm (NSR, QRS < 120 msec) from
those during paroxysmal bundle branch block of
supraventricular origin (BBB],̂ '' and retrograde
atrial activation from anterograde atrial activa-
tion.^^ CWA computes the correlation coefficient,
p, between a normal template and each waveform
under analysis. The c:orrelation coefficient is in-
dependent of amplitude and baseline changes be-
tween the template and the signal under analysis,
and produces a bounded index of merit between
- 1 and 1 (a value of 1 indicating a perfect match
to the template). Although CWA is an effective
method of intracardiac waveform analysis, it has
the disadvantage of being a computationally de-
manding algorithm.

The purpose of the present study was to de-
velop and test an innovative waveform analysis
technique, the Bin Area Method (BAM), which
has fewer computational demands than CWA but
with a reliability similar to CWA. BAM compares
corresponding areas, or bins, constructed from the
template with bins constructed from subsequent
depolarizations using a simple error measure.
Like CWA, BAM was designed to be independent
of amplitude and baseline fluctuations and to
produce an index of merit between - 1 and 1
where a value of 1 indicates a perfect match to the
template.

In this study, BAM was used to compare ven-
tricular electrograms during VT to those during
sinus rhythm (or atrial fibrillation), ventricular
electrograms during paroxysmal bundle branch
block (BBB) of supraventricular origin to those
during normal sinus rhythm (NSR), and atrial
electrograms during 1:1 retrograde atrial activa-
tion. CWA was used as a standard against which
to compare BAM for analysis of accuracy and
computational requirements.

Methods and Materials

Electrophysiology Study

Bipolar (1 cm) atrial and ventricular endo-
cardial electrograms were recorded during elec-
tive clinical cardiac electrophysiology studies as
previously reported.̂ '̂ '̂ •^^ Three 6F quadrapolar

electrode catheters with an interelectrode dis-
tance of 1 cm (USCI, Billerica, MA, USA) were
introduced and advanced under fluoroscopic
guidance to the high right atrium (or right atrial
appendage) and right ventricular apex. Two cath-
eters were positioned in the right ventricular
apex with one dedicated to pacing and the other
to obtaining recordings from the distal electrode
pair. All recordings were made with the patients
lying supine. Ventricular electrograms were re-
corded on FM magnetic tape (Hewlett-Packard
Models 3968 and 3964A [Hewlett-Packard, San
Diego, CA, USA]) from distal bipolar endocardial
electrodes positioned in the right ventricular apex
using amplifiers with filter settings of 0.5 to 500
Hz (Siemens Mingograf-7 [Siemens-Elema, Solna,
Sweden]) or 1 to 500 Hz (Honeywell [Denver, CO,
USA] Electronics for Medicine [Pleasantville, NY,
USA]). Tape speed was 33 inches/sec with a
bandwidth of 0 to 1,250 Hz. For comparing the
results using CWA and BAM in discriminating
ventricular electrograms during ventricular
tachycardia from those during sinus rhythm or
atrial fibrillation (group 1), ventricular electro-
grams were obtained from 19 consecutive patients
consisting of 17 men and two women. Specific
details of this patient population are given in
Table I. For comparing ventricular electrograms
during normal sinus rhythm with those during
paroxysmal bundle branch block of supraventric-
ular origin (group II), ventricular electrograms
were obtained from 13 consecutive patients con-
sisting of six men and seven women. Specific de-
tails of this patient population are given in Table
II. For examining atrial electrograms during re-
trograde and anterograde atrial activation (group
III), atrial electrograms were obtained from 19
consecutive patients consisting of 12 men and
seven women. None of the patients had dual
atrioventricular nodal pathways or accessory
atrioventricular connections, and specific details
of these patients are given in Table III. As Tables
I-III indicate, one patient was common to all three
studies, and two patients were common to two
studies. Recorded endocardial electrograms were
subsequently replayed and digitized on a personal
computer with a Tecmar Lab Master (Scientific
Solutions, Inc., Solon, OH, USA) analog-to-digital
system at a sampling rate of 1,000 Hz.
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Patient

1
2
3a
3b
4a
4b
5a
5b
6a
7a
7b
8
9

lOat
11
12
13
14
15
16a
16b
17
16a
18b
19c
IScf
18e
10b*
10c
6b'

19

Sex

M
M
M

M

M

M
F

F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

M
M

M

M
M

Patient Data

Heart
Disease

CAD
CAD
CAD

CAD

CAD

CAD
CAD

None
CAD
CAD
VHD
CAD
CAD
CAD
CAD
CAD

CAD
CAD

CAD

CAD
CAD

Table 1.

for Discriminating VT from SR/AF

Drugs

None
None
None

None

Proc

Proc
Am

Am
Qu Me
Am
Am
Am Me
En
Qu Me
Proo
Am

Am
Am

Am En

En Proc
Qu Di

Sinus Rhythm/
Atrial Fibrillation
QRS Morphology

SR-Normal
SR-Norma!
SR-LBBB

AF-LBBB

SR-Normal

SR-Normal
SR-Normal

SR-Normal
SR-Normal
SR-LBBB
SR-LBBB
SR-LBBB
SR-LBBB
SR-RBBB
SR-RBBB
SR-IVCD

SR-IVCD
SR-IVCD

SR-IVCD

AF-IVCD
AF-IVCD

Ventricular
Tachycardia

QRS Morphology

RBB-S/R
LBB-S/L
LBB-S/R
LBB-S/L
LBB-S/L
LBB-S/L
RBB-I/R
LBB-I/R
RBB-I/L
RBB-S/L
RBB-S/L
RBB-S/R
LBB-S/L
LBB-S/L
LBB-S/R
LBB-I/R
LBB-I/L
RBB-S/R
LBB-S/R
RBB-I/R
RBB-S/L
LBB-S/L
tRBB-S/R
t LBB-S/L
tLBB-S/L
tRBB-S/R
tRBB-S/R
RBB-S/R
LBB-I/L
RBB-S/R
RBB-S/L

These patients were studied on two different days with two different VT morphologies. tTtiis patient had five
distinct VT morphologies. CAD = coronary artery disease; VHD = valvular heart disease; Am = amiodarone; Di
= digoxin; En ^ encainide; Me ^ mexiletene, Proc = procainamide; Qu = quinidine; SR = sinus rhythm; AF = atrial
fibrillation; LBBB = left bundle branch block; RBBB - right bundle branch block; IVCD = nonspecific intraventricu-
lar conduction delay; LBB = left bundle branch morphology; RBB = right bundle branch morphology; I = inferior
axis; S = superior axis; L = leftward; R = rightward.

Method of Analysis

Data sets consisted of three passages from
each patient. For discriminating ventricular elec-
trograms during VT from those during sinus
rhythm or atrial fibrillation (SR/AF), two sepa-
rate ventricular passages were digitized from re-

cordings made during SR/AF, and a third passage
was digitized during induced monomorphic VT.
For discriminating paroxysmal bundle branch
block of supraventricular origin from normal
sinus rhythm, two separate ventricular passages
were digitized from recordings made during NSR.
The third passage was digitized from recordings
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Patient

20
21
22

6
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Table II.

Patient Data for Discriminating Paroxysmal
of

Sex

F •

F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M

Bundle Brancti Block
Supraventricular Origin from Normal Sinus Rhythim

Heart
Disease

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
COPD
CAD
CAD
CAD
None
CAD

Drugs

NcMie
None
None
None
ISO
ISO
ISO
None
None
None
Proc
Iso
None

Method of
BBB Induction

Spontaneous
AOP
AOP
Spontaneous
AOP
Atrial Fibrillation
Spontaneous
AOP
Spontaneous
AOP
AOP
AOP
AOP

Aberration
Morphology

RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
RBBB
LBBB
LBBB

CAD = coronaiy artery disease; COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; Iso = isoprit; Proc = procaina-
mide; LBBB = left bundle brancti block; RBBB = right bundle branch block; AOP = atrial overdrive pacing.

Table III.

Patient Data for Discriminating Retrograde from Anterograde Atrial Activation

Patient

23
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
26
39
40
41

8
42
43
44
45
46
47

Sex

F
M
M
F
M
M
M
F
M
P
M
M
F
M
F
M
M
F
M

Heart
Disease

None
None
None
None
CAD
None
None
None
COPD
None
CAD
CAD
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

Drugs

Iso
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Ve
None
None
None
Ou Ve
None
Ep
mn

Atrial Electrode
Location

RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
HRA
HRA
HRA
HRA
HRA

En = encainide; Ep = epinephrine; Iso = isopril; Qu = quinidine; Ve = verapamii; CAD = coronary artery disease;
COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; RAA = right atrial appendage; HRA = high right atrium.
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made during BBB. For discriminating retrograde
from anterograde atrial activation, two separate
atrial passages were digitized from recordings
made during sinus rhythm (anterograde atrial ac-
tivation) and a third passage during retrograde
atrial activation while pacing the right ventricle
at a rate sufficient to maintain 1:1 retrograde con-
duction to the atrium.

In all cases, the initial passage of SR/AF,
NSR, or anterograde atrial activation was used to
construct a ventricular or atrial electrogram tem-
plate by signal averaging. The template was em-
ployed for subsequent comparison with a second
separate SR/AE, NSR, or anterograde control
passage and a later passage of either VT (group I),
BBB (group II), or retrograde atrial activation
(group III). A careful selection of window size ef-
fectively excluded any local repolarization in
order to avoid the inclusion of injury current
caused by temporary endocardial damage adja-
cent to the catheter.^"'^'' A software trigger (peak
detector) was used for automatic recognition of
each of the sequential waveforms.̂ '̂̂ '̂̂ ^ An algo-
rithm was declared successful if there was no
overlap in the ranges of the similarity values/»
during the abnormal passage when compared to
the ranges during the normal passage.

In presenting both CWA and BAM, the fol-
lowing notation will be used.

N = the number of points in the template.
ti = the template points.
Si ̂  the signal points to be processed,
t = the template average.
s = the signal average.

CWA

The correlation coefficient, p,̂ -̂̂ ^̂ ^ jg inde-
pendent of amplitude and baseline fluctuations
between the template and waveform under anal-
ysis and produces an output between —1 and 1.
Mathematically, the correlation coefficient is de-
fined as:

[=N

P -

For comparison with the similarity measure used
in BAM, the correlation coefficient is equivalent
to the following squared-error norm:

Si - S

To avoid the square-root computation, we can
equivalently compute

where sign returns the arithmetic sign of the ar-
gument (±1).

BAM

BAM compares corresponding areas or bins
constructed from the template with bins con-
structed from subsequent depolarizations using a
simple error measure. Consecutive sample points
are summed to estimate the areas using a rectan-
gular area rule in equal sized bins. The average of
these bin values (DC offset) is then removed re-
sulting in a correction of baseline shift, and then
these corrected bin values are normalized by the
absolute sum of all corrected bin values. As a final
step, the sum of the absolute difference of these
normalized and corrected bins with an identically
processed template is computed.

To compute bin areas, we add consecutive
sample points. To form 5-point bins,

S] = Si -I- S2 + S3 + S4 + Ss

Sa - S,i + S7 + Se + Sg + Sio

To form three-point bins.

Sj - Si -h S2 + S3

02 ~ S4 -r S5 -r Sg

S M — Srj_2 + Sjsj-i -H SM

To form one-point bins. Si ^ Si. i ^ 1, . . . , N.
Template points, tj, are processed similarly to
form the Ti. For M equally sized bins in the tem-
plate, the index of merit for BAM is given as

where S - -^
M

S,, and t - -^
M
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Alignment

Original (Peak)
Best Fit

Original (Peak)
Best Fit

Original (Peak)
Best Fit

CWA

27
28

13
13

14
19

Table 1

I p t

VT vs. SR/AF

26
28

BBB vs. NSR

13
13

RAA vs. AAA

15
19

IV.

BAM

3 p t

(Group i)

25
28

(Group II)

13
13

(Group III)

16
19

5 pt

25
26

13
13

14
19

Total
Tested

31
31

C
O

 
C

O

19
19

Results for discriminating ventricuiar tachycardia trom sinus rhythm/atria! fibriilation (VT vs SR/AF, Group 1),
paroxysmai bundle branch biock from normai sinus rhythm (BBB vs NSR, Group Ii), and retrograde from antero-
grade atrial activation (RAA vs AAA, Group Ml) at both the originai and best fit trigger locations. The numbers in the
rov^s indicate the number of instances in which the ranges of//for the normai depoiarizations did not overlap with
the ranges of^j for the abnormai depoiarizations for the total tested number of passages.

Because of the design of BAM, all template
processing is performed in advance, i.e., prior to
analysis of incoming depolarizations subject to
analysis. BAM requires one-half the multiplica-
tions of CWA for 1-point bins, one-sixth the mul-
tiplications of CWA for three-point bins, and one-
tenth the multiplications for five-point bins. Note
that we need to compute l/Sk=J^ |Sk - S| only
once. After that we only need to do multiplica-
tions which involve less computation time than
divisions in the type of microprocessors likely to
be used in an implantable device. BAM is similar
to area of difference (AD),̂ '̂̂ '̂̂ ^ but is designed to
be independent of amplitude and baseline fluctu-
ations.

Triggering

The true (ideal) performance for any tem-
plate matching algorithm requires precise align-
ment between the template and current wave-
form under analysis. However, in an implantable
device a peak detector or slope detector with
alignment at a single point is more likely. In order
to examine the effect of trigger alignment on per-
formance, BAM and CWA were computed using

both a peak amplitude trigger [original) and a best
fit alignment between template and waveform
under analysis within an 11 msec window of the
original trigger location as previously de-
scribed.'^-^"

Results

For either method, BAM or CWA, there is no
universal threshold which will separate VT from
SR/AF, BBB from NSR, or retrograde from antero-
grade atrial activation in the patient population
studied. Instead, patient specific thresholds were
required for each method. Results for groups I, II,
and III are summarized in Table IV for both the
original and the best fit triggers. In some in-
stances, while there was no overlap in the ranges
and an algorithm was declared successful, the
ranges of similarity measures during the abnor-
mal and corresponding normal passages were
very close.

Detecting Ventricular Tachycardia (Group I)

Figure 1 summarizes results using BAM with
three-point bins (panel A) and CWA (panel B) at
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PATIENT
1 2 3 « 5 6 7 I 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1« 17 II

I..

d
'^.0.4

•04

PATIENT
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 to II 11 13 14 15 16 17 IB
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Figure 2. Ventricular electrograms during sinus
rhythm (top) and ventricular tachycardia (bottom) for
patient 8. Both electrograms are displayed at 200 mm/
sec and at the same scale. (The dotted lines represent
5 mm.) Both BAM and CWA could easily distinguish all
ventricular tachycardia depolarizations from all sinus
rhythm depolarization.s for tbis patient.

Figure 3. Ventriculor electrograms during sinus
rhythm (top) and venfricu/ar tachycardia (bottom) for
patient 12. Both electroj;rams are displayed at 200 mm/
sec and at the same scale. (The dotted lines represent 5
mm.) Both BAM and CV/A could distinguish ail ventric-
ular tachycardia depolarizations from ail sinus rhythm
depolarizations for this patient.

Figure 4. Ventricular electragrams during sinus
rhythm (top) and two distinct ventricular tachycardia
morphologies for patient 7. Both electrograms are dis-
played at 200 mm/sec and at the same scale. (The dotted
lines represent 5 mm.) Both BAM and CWA failed to
distinguish all of the ventricular tachycardia depolar-
izations during the passage of the first VT morphology
(middle passage), but both distinguished all depolariza-
tions of the second VT from sinus rhythm.

the best fit location in discriminating VT from
SR/AF. Using the original trigger, BAM with one-,
three-, and five-point bins discriminated VT from
SR/AF in 26/31 (84%), 25/31 (81%), 25/31 (81%)
cases, while CWA discriminated VT from SR/AF
in 27/31 (87%) cases. Using the best fit alignment,
BAM with one-, three- and five-point bins dis-
criminated VT from SR/AF in 28/31 (90%), and
28/31 (90%). and 26/31 (84%) instances, while
CWA discriminated VT from SR/AF in 28/31
(90%) cases.

Figures 2, 3, and 4 display ventricular eiec-
trograms during both sinus rhytbm and mono-

Figure 1. Results of BAM with three-point bins (AJ and CWA (B) using the best fit alignment for
distinguishing VT from SR (group I). The ranges of/zduring SR/AF are shown in white, with a
black box at the mean, while tbe ranges of/z for VT are shown in black, with a white box at the
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morphic ventricular tachycardia for patients 8,
12, and 7. All electrograms are played at
200 mm/sec and at the same scale. For patient 8
(Fig. 2) the electrograms during both sinns
rhythm and VT are easily distinguishable for both
BAM and CWA, For patient 12 (Fig. 3), both BAM
and CWA could distinguish VT from SR, even
though the electrograms appear quite similar. For
patient 7 (Fig. 4), both BAM and CWA could not
distinguish the first VT from SR, but both could
distinguish the second VT. While it may appear
that the ventricular electrograms during the first
VT look different than during SR, the template
was chosen based on the SR depolarization only,
and was chosen to begin when SR depolarization
began. Thus the earlier activation during the first
VT was not included.

Detecting Paroxysmal Bundle Branch Block
(Group II)

Figure 5 summarizes results of using BAM
with three-point bins (panel A] and CWA (panel
B) at the best fit location in discriminating BBB
from NSR. Using the original trigger, both BAM
with one-, three-, and five-point bins and CWA
discriminated BBB from NSR in 13/13 (100%) pa-
tients. Using the best fit alignment, both BAM
with one-, three-, and five-point bins and CWA
discriminated BBB from NSR in 13/13 (100%] pa-
tients.

Detecting Retrograde Atrial Activation
(Group III)

Figure 6 summarizes results using both BAM
with three-point bins (Panel A) and CWA (panel

A PATIENT
20 21 22 8 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

0
I . O T

0.8'

0.6

0.4 +

0.0 +

So

•0.2 +

-0.4-

! g

B PATIENT
20 21 22 8 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

n n 8

1.0

0.8

0.6

UJ

O. ' l -

0.2

0.0

00

-0.2 +

-0.4

Figure 5. Results of BAM with three-point bins (A) and CWA (B) using fhe best fit aJignment for
distinguishing BEE from NSB. (Group II). The ranges of/iduring NSR are shown in white, with a
black box at the mean, while the ranges of//,for BBB are shown in black, with a white box at the
mean.
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0.0+

•0.2

A PATIENT

23 32 33 34 33 36 37 38 26 39 40 41 8 42 43 44 43 46 47
I O T

0.8

0.6

0.4-1-

0.8

0.6

0.4

d
CO

0.2

0.0

-0.2

•0.4-L

PATIENT
23 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 26 39 40 41 8 42 43 M 4S 46 47

i

Figure 6. Besu/ls of BAM with .3-point bins (A) and CWA {B} using the best fit alignmenf for
distinguishing BAA /rom A.\A {group 111}. Tbe ranges o//? during anterograde atriai activation
(AAA) are shovi'n in white, wi(h a black box at the mean, while the ranges of/ifor retrograde atrial
GcMVation {BAA} are shown in bJack, with a white box (it the mean.

B) using the best fit location for separating retro-
grade atrial activation from anterograde atrial ac-
tivation. Using the original trigger BAM with
one-, three-, and five-point bins discriminated an-
terograde from retrograde atrial activation in
15/19 (79%), 16/19 (84%), and 14/19 (74%) pa-
tients, while CWA discriminated anterograde
from retrograde ranges in 14/19 (74%) patients.
Using the best fit alignment, both BAM with one-,
three-, and five-point bins and CWA discrimi-
nated retrograde from anterograde atrial activa-
tion in 19/19 (100%) patients.

Discussion

Overall, the results for BAM in discriminat-
ing VT from sinus rhythm/atrial fibrillation, BBB
from normal sinus rhythm, and retrograde from
anterograde atrial activation, were similar to
those of CWA. In detecting VT, CWA was slightly
superior to BAM at the original trigger location.
The results using BAM with one- and three-point

bins were identical to those of CWA at the best fit
location. In discriminating BBB from NSR, both
BAM with one-, three-, and five-point bins and
CWA were successful in 13/13 (100%) cases at
both the original and best fit trigger locations. In
detecting retrograde from anterograde atrial acti-
vation, BAM with one-, and three-point bins was
slightly superior to CWA at the original trigger.
Both methods detected all retrograde atrial acti-
vation using the best fit trigger location.

As indicated in Figures 1, 5, and 6. ranges of
values for CWA are generally smaller than those
using BAM, while mean values are generally bet-
ter separated using BAM than CWA. Given the
rednced computational requirements of BAM,
this separation of the mean values (typically used
as a performance measure) is an important con-
sideration.

While CWA has been successful in discrimi-
nating VT from sinus rhythm,̂ '̂ •̂ •̂̂ ^ paroxysmal
BBB of supraventricular origin from normal sinus
rhythm,'^ and retrograde from anterograde atrial
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activation,^*' it has the potential disadvantage of
being too computationally demanding for use in
an implantable device. One alternative method,
y ĵj 13,14,18 p̂ gg been shown to discriminate ventric-
ular electrograms during VT from those during
sinus rhythm, and to differentiate ventricular
electrograms during paroxysmal bundle branch
block from those of sinus rhythm with a normal
QRS'̂  with much lower computational cost than
CWA. However, in contrast to CWA and BAM, the
results using AD may be adversely affected by
amplitude changes.^''

Conclusion

Rapid and reliable digital analysis of intra-
cardiac electrograms may significantly increase
the specificity of detection of pathological tachy-
cardia by implantable antitachycardia devices
without sacrificing sensitivity. We present the

design of a new algorithm, BAM which like CWA
is a template matching technique independent of
amplitude or baseline fluctuations between the
template and each waveform under analysis.
BAM has been shown to be reliable in intracar-
diac waveform analysis, and compares favorably
with correlation waveform analysis at consider-
ably reduced complexity. Depending on the size
of tbe bins used, BAM requires from one-half to
one-tenth the multiplications of CWA, BAM may
make real-time morphology analysis of intracar-
diac electrograms feasible for antitachycardia de-
vices.
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